
Bion wo bad the satisfaction .of talking to a 
iud alleotive BUijieuce.. To-niglit, ai lmlf-pa.l 
6 o'clock, we will lecitiie in Mr. Be 
House, between the 5tli and Cth conceseione ol 
Goderich. The subjccljvill be 1’musoLOOV

SHOUT ESSAYS FOR LITTLE- BOYS, 
nunntli v

kft nt the prop,, place?
tl'-l -he Poaimeete, „f

lake ibem out and detain 
'■) Or did Mr. Moody 

through ignorance or 
in out When they reached 
certain, that ,he whole 
V «mended to injure t|,e 
on Signal. We leave 
«'led by those who are 

r, and in the meantime, 
ihlaiii redress from the 

VVe dp not knovy mudi 
natmaster, but we think 
• ol good-natured obl'nr. 
id he holds the honours- 
! Agent to..QüLveritable 
:rtte, and if he is unable 
o circulation, he teems 
jjnal out ; and ae he i» 
iniself, he honestly sup- 
to be equally gullabir. 

formed that two of-the. 
tone to the AlcGtllivray 
ken out by the subscri- 
y have accumulated in 
t number ol weeks, Mr.
<* of his generosity and 
ks up a bundle of them 

1 expense of Her Majes- 
500 miles, to the dead 
Milter than j,ut ua to 

Iter» iiiforming ua that 
refused, their papers 1 
ond it is probable that

!-kiCt.as. Alfift il«iv-ra.y_aati__
with the mattci, wo 
send these two papers 

1er; and Mr. Moody,
with * perusal of them,
vy lot warding a f&w op 
dead.let 1er office, with- 

iutiiijation ! What a 
e Kdito^of t$e Signai 
ind of animal in t|,0 
Vray Postmaster. JJy 
copies of the, Huron 

v post office, in return 
i-bes him to accept his 
u: that he had fur- 

I'.cs to tlie dead letter

»e ulinos* every other 
miimat'on in na hrst 
t persons receiving it 
the subscribers, would 

he paper ; and We be- 
allows ihis. But 

have refused to taka 
G i i1 i v I y post office did 
me before the Signal 
believe vx c will have 

g by the oath of Mr. 
ten did relieve some 

«he post office ; and 
1 c u i : y in proving that 
ard one-half of these 
ad letter .office. As 
hat a newspaper may 
ed to a subscriber u;| 
will continue to yeud 
«heir respective ad- 

tmbintu influence vi 
e salutary law"of the

1 X G .

4th instant, we de- 
tnperanre to a very 
ling in the Vuited
the conclusion.of the 
naied our willingness 
;‘n Mr. J.d.n Clark, 
I Agent—who is pré- 

etand lo'ward ae a 
leasings o. moderato 
vledged champion of 
i|> in his usual mild 
»vinco the ai.dieuce 
0 e£,x ii-fidel 'eôturo 
■ird. His remarka- 
unf.irtunate niiseia- 

ig l>y the claws over 
unken ruin, procured 
lion, but the sober 
think and judge for 
n'a attempt to be- 
s not at all palatable 
•meeting. He was 
<=pirit-d.irking was 
c:se ; and that toe-,, 
riptural, positively 
! But after a little 

Jointing quibbling, 
r>‘thing and proving 
is conduct in the 
a the first pln.ee, we 
y-headed man sund 
vocato of practical 
mpion——tlie encour* 
tied loafers and tip- 
md hounded on by 
who ju'vnttTied him 
> cause ; while at 
Jed there was not 
in, even among the 
iliat large meeting,
;h unqualified con- 
icvolent pity,—who 
deep recesses of his 
picus commissera- 

latdencd sinner.”— 
nd place, that the 
trge perimh of ihd 
inst the audaucity 
i which he tnani- 
flperstd in disgust, 
tciety could be pro- 
rc persuddrd that a 
niglu have been 
ich ta said to. have 
issembled in Gode
nt os our Lecture 
much interest, we 
other, nt no very 
r to awaken public 
poor deluded, eelf- 
astening on to the

5th instant, we 
Church, London 

On Wednesday 
ridge, township of 
tvetiing, near tho 
ind on each occa-

i ..

| have already observed that children are sent 
t-arly to ecltool, and stuck duvvrt to a seat for u 
number ol hours ea. lt day, couiug and poimg 
over a dull task with wjticli tlieir natural dispo
sitions have no sympathy. I do not object to 
the early age at which they ate sent }o learn, 
because a child of two years of age is quite 
capable of being taught, and he wi.l be taught 
nt that age. lie will acquire knowledge either 
for good or evil. He will learn something which 
will influence his future character, whether you 
send hint to school or pot. But I do object to 
the confinement of a common scltou!, and to the 
manner and matter of common school education 
«a being injutioua to the physical healilt of the 
child, and equally hurtful to the. growth and 
developement of liis mind, besides being com
paratively useless. Tne boy is hammering and 
perplexing his brains merely for the purpo-e of 
learning to pronounce and remember sounds, ol 
the meaning of which or of the ideas which 
they represent, he has no definite conception, 
and therefore he feels but little interest in the 
exercise. You may teach him to spell and pro
nounce the word gravitation, but so long as he 
remains ignorant of in-meaning, it can be of no 
service to hint, and he will have little interest 

"• >- and lit;ie: power -to rctnvmber .it—Though he 
should repeat the word fifty or fifty thousand 
times a week, the repetition of it will never

it is said that the extraneous mutter contained an 
indirect intimation to journeyman pi inters not to 
come to work with Giles. And we understand 
that much whispering and tittle tattle and suriiti- 
sings have taken place among the.learned offi
cials as to the probability of the said extraneous 
matter having been wickedly stuck on in the 
Signal office. We have enquired into the mat
ter, and are warranted in stating that the wick
edness was perpetrated by no lees a personage 
than the veritable Win, Smith, in the Gazette 
office, who, without-consulting hie iellow-work
men, set up the type, submitted it to inspection, 
and then took an impression' on the margin of 
the paper; but not being pleased with itjliandid 
the same paper and the composing'stick con
taining the words, to Vert* John It jut, request
ing him to take a better impression, as his hand 
was steadier. Giles came into the office at the 
time, ami the paper was huddled away among 
the cases to prevent detection. It afterwards 
■was huddled by Smith into his hat and addressed 
and mailed by him. So much for the piinting, 
addressing, and mailing of the unfortunate thing. 
'I'lie discovery and publication of the matter 
which it coutained, is altogether a different 
question,'Which dues not euine under the cogni
zance of the Huron Signal.

ITT'Txvo Indiana honoured our town yestereay 
with a visit in the ra<her .singular capacity of 
teamsters. They had e span horses and a com
mon lumliftt. waggon, and hb Indians are pro
verbial fur tlieir . trading propensities, tln-y suc
ceeded in -driving a bargain with Mr- Gaynor, 
storekeeper, who gave them a handsome cheanut 
cult, and some fifteen dollars, and tdis to receive 
their best horse, the whole harness, and waggon. 
But our worthy landlord, Mr. Koukrt Elms, 
Chief ^r^ptable, suspected, from the nature ol

any statement he rnay make, for the miserable 
wretch has lung since bade a loug farewell to 
character, if he ever had any.

leaving a disintereeted public to judge of the 
matter for themselves, aud depending on my 
former character as well as my future conduct, to 
justify my statements.

I remain. Sir,
s Yuure respectfully,

VEltE JOHN HUNT. 
Godetich, September 13, 1816.

teach hint the idea; and as the use of thejaord __
depends entirely upon the possession of the idea, the bargain, that the property had not been hou
ille prariti^e of tctfcliing ,;hc word first is begin-j estly come by, and-after cautiously fortifying 
ning at the' wrong end. A parrot could be . j himself with assistance, proceeded, to apprehend 
uu'ht to say •* gravitation.” The laborious them on eu>picjon of theft. The. fellow who

in possession of the dollars bounded <>lf to theand scientific Charles (Babbage mvented a ma
chine which for speed and «ceuracy in calcula
tion, goes fir beyond the powers of l!.e best 
arithmelivian ; and 1 see little, .difficulty in con
structing a similar apparatus capable cf saying 
gravitation or any other word. But neither the 
parrot nor the machine cou: I he easily taught to 
ihiuk systematically and .correctly. Therefore 
the child is superior in practical utility just in 
so far as he is taught to think. 1 could repeal the 
whole of the shorter catechism, th^1 whole ol the 
1 lb th Bsa I til, a id a great weight,et o'L'u-r com
position, both in proset and verse, before I was 
eight yeare'ol" age, but 1 was twice eight Letore 
1 understood the wurdn, and'peih.tps ihtee times 
eight before I understood the ideas embodied in 
these compositions." This was just spending 
much extra time,.and labour in learning a "por
tion of knowledge which vxa- Useless at the 
time, and which .could have been learned with 
far mere ease and at far less expense at the period 
when it was required. Thus, the !•<■)• learns 

h; >- ars ol eg.-, Lut Le merely

«■■■■gea
learue It by rott 
•truv'urcof Ian;;

of Speak: 
ignorant o! the p 
rally t». that* hat 
he know s X9 liul 
ns though Ln.Jii 
had net it wiilte 
the case -vyiih u 

. So fete «8 the h

)-a
; lie 
age v

i lly ; h<
rehi. gr:

' LitgltMl la

woods at tlje approach of the constables ; the 
other was-seized, and after a desperate resistance 

..(in which six or seven men had tome difficulty 
in imposing the handcuffs,) lie was lodged in the 
District Jail. The other was pursued by men 
on hoiseback, end was overtaken at'Cook’s 
tavern, ten miles on the Huron Hoad, but the 
moineut he saw his pursuers, lie threw of! his 
cult and hut and tied through the fields towards j 
the busli, and, of course, bids defiance to all , 
further search’.

One-of the horses is a light bay, and the other 
a rlione grey, and it is suspected they have been 
sLuien from the neigborhoud of Brantford.

tCr Having some time ago publicly intimated 
our want u! a Medical man in Goderich, tun!
I.axing subsequently received \arious communi
cations on the Bubjecf, vxe now consider it a duty 
fo-atinouhce to our curre^vnilei.lsf^aiiil to. out 
rr.iJe:.< geneia.ly, that J)r. M< Doio vl.t., ftotn 
Corn w ad, bes taken up I.is residence amongst 
u-, et.d it. a y be consulted 6o nuna'ed -by his 

C aid, whi l,may La leutid in our edvertieiug 
column» to-day.

ÜJ* We d.rect attpytioq to an important notice 
vt '.lie Huruy Dcakict Budding Soci ly which 
will L<* luuit'l in our advertising column?—on 
t.»< i.i ri's of which wc wdl suy avuteihiug in

ny eh

,x- '
«#,>

purpose^ ut
V

f-r

i bo luu j us rea lingt ■ 
•, and grarmr.iar, and g

und lie: p

|T»l|ing if.
portiui» us he eah.mts 
cotupretieud the 'tnean 
practical application bi 
which he teaeltes.. , Bu 
writing, aud.aritliiiiet.t 
graphy, aro merely h. irimd !->’ rote, t:u\y a:.* :i 

♦âltcgctlicr use’ a, Lui they a-e certainly cil
iated to be of comparatively link' pernrunv 
benefit.

I have often, regr.-tted to sc-* t!..? fundticts 
which parents boa.-t of the attainments 
children, who have much facility in r-m'-rdher- 
ing vvotde, and/who will .repeat almost any 
amount of hymn?, psalms, paraphrases, chapters, 
and so forth, from memory, and are at the .same 
time totally ineapiible ol" urid-'rsran.lipg' their 
tfwn language. The intention of the parents in 
cultivating this exercise, may be very sincere 
and very pious, but they are just indulging uftd 
nourishing one of the inferior mental faculties,

• .• i - -21:h in
; ►# J

Ct i-J .xaid Mu.easier
Buy lurid road, at 7 o’cjuck.

2.J* We have not received ùs August number
•f «fxe \ ictoria Magazine.

ARRIVAL. OF THE HIBERNIA ! 

SLT/ÂV DA YS L Alt 11 l RUM LU HOPE 

RISE IN imEAOSTITFS.

Ni.w Youii, Sept. 8, P. M.
The Steamer Itilc'ruia arriva/) biingieg 

seven days later news tô Boston.
The cuntmciiliil news genuruliy, i<* I«o- 

cifiç.
IRELAND. \p.

' Irish afidira Lave lost much of their in
terest, and noxv beirm to be regarded with 
indifference, not only by tho peuple, but by 
the Government.

The wUte trials had so far resulted in the 
conviction of one only of the chief loader»; 
in the case of (.)"]) ilierly, tho second jury 
Were unable to agree upon a verdict, lie 
ia still confined, and at the next commis
sion tho trial will bo again repealed. The 
Government have determined upon issuing 
a special commission for ilm trial of Smith 
O’Brien, and the other captured leaders m 
Tipperary.

From every part of Jrcl tnd the reports 
give but pour hopes ol suving tlie great 
milk of the nota toe crop, udjed to vvh.ch it 
is even rep oiled that the grain crops would 
bo below an average. The reports of fa- 
mine have at true ltd the attention of tlie 
government. Moa»ures have been adopted 
lor ascertaining tho real staiu of the case.

ENGLAND.
Tlie Chartists of England and Scotland 

have caused some tmea.-mess in the public 
iiiind fjr some tunc past, but the abortive 
iittoippts at rcvolutjion lira de, at the close 
of the lust week, has considerably mitigated 
the fears previously indulged in, though the 
discovery of pikes, pisiuls loaded to the 
muzz'ec, daggers, swords, ball cartridges,

I powder, tow, balls, und lucifers, proves the 
j « xistdnce of a conspiracy wide-spread ;u ns 
, nature, and diabol.i al in its designs.

The paeket-rhip Mcean Monarch, Capt. 
Murdock, lull Liverpool on the ‘21th Augu.-l, 
with dtii) steerage p.istfï 'gers, Ü fabin, 22 
seccitd cabin, and with her crew-, hud on 
board three hundred and ninety-eight per
sons. She had not proceeded" far before 
the ship was on tire and scarcely had the 
alarm been given when she was in a com
plete blaze. Numbers of ves-els imme
diate!;’ proceeded to jvr assistan'cc and suc
ceeded-■■in saving 225 living—iod to be ac
counted fur.

FRANCE.
In tho earlier pail of the week there was 

a futlo uneasiness in regard to Fiance.— 
Much apyieliension exists in, reference to 
the probability of another outbreak" in Baris, 
and thu occurreiiccs of tlio week seems to 
show cause fur the alarm so generally ex
perienced.

ITALY.
Tho;Italian question is yet uneettled— 

The m.iii icstalions that have‘taken place 
by the people, show that the spirits ol re
sist» nev bus not been quvihd by recent re
verses. Charles Albeit’s dti.fi*« »eve evince

11 .b tr.J COilf il:.l V- I I Iff < 'l’llO ID- 
v<:rx«i.ti »n «t l’i ..iv ui.'l J, _i.ui mu 
I :. run.••■if g > • " t u to linlilu
to .\u> n«i and tho Fiai kiuil AeM-mul) a 
r-admese t > bo contented vviih the frontier 
ut the Adlg«—leaving l."ml»arUy to join 
itbClf to Vieumeut or Switzerland.

not refract any of tho conditions obovo cx- 
pressed.

Érreovcr, the consul insinuates that tlie 
cli republican government is not dispo

sed to act toward foreign governments with 
the eamo moderation as tho past govern
ment did. an assertion which wd*cannot be
lieve, as we do nut doubt that tho popular 
wish of tho French is fraternity and modera
tion with every nation on .the earth, and 
most especially with the youthful republics 
of <hit» continent.

The government of Gautomala being de
nied tho power of removing the effects pro
duced by any equivocal lmp/emoDs, winch 
he has undo the merit of, it haw no other re
source but to inaiiilost to Mr. Chaliuyo Us 
intention of referring the affair to the 
French government.

Tho consul on tho 20th of the present 
month again wrote, that he was under the 
inexorable necessity of ceasing all political 
relifiidns with this republic, and on the next 
day, at twelve o'clock, he would haul down 
his consular colors and the national arms of 
France, to show that his political character 
with tins government had concluded, and 
accordingly, at 12 o’clock the next d%, he 
hauled down the colors and tho consulate

HURON DISTRICT
B U I L D I K ti SOCIETY.

XJ-QTICE is hereby given,.«liât a MF.ET-
' 1XG of tlie Shareholders of thu Huron 

District Building Society will take place at 
tho BRITISH HOTEL, on Monday tho 
:25th inst. at ^ o'clock, V. .XI., to toko into 
consideration the propriety of reducing the 
Shares of tho Soc.cty from jCIUO to iloU,— 
and such other matters ss may bo brought 
before them.

The FEE for executing a Moirgagc in 
favor of the Society will in future be Une 
Dollar in all ordinary cases, 

i The1'Treasurer am! Secretary will be fri 
attendance at the Office of the Society (ad
joining Mr. OT.'unnor’s Store-) every Friday 
ami Saturday between 6 and 7 ‘o’clock, P. 
M., to receive thu monthly subscriptions, 
und otherwise attend to the business of the 
Suciuiy.

By order.
THOMAS KYDD.

Secretary.
Goderich, Sept. 11th, 1818. 33-2i.i

TREMENDOUS FIRE AT BROOKLYN.

New York, Sept. 11,—7^ P. M.
The City of Brooklyn vvae visited by a 

tremendous conflagration on Saturday 
night. The fire broke out at.120 Fulton 
street, at half-past six o’clock. Two hun
dred building# were destroyed. 'The burnt 
district includes eight blocks in that port of 
the city, and is bounded by Sand, Washing

RHEUMATISM
CAN BK CURED ! ! !

THE CE.XE1.VE

IND TAN 1U1EUMA TIC
ic:z=rejr.2 i i

rnllE only SAFE «ml 1 SURE REMEDY lor 
till HI MA I IXM : m.d h»«
never luled io curing-dn. 
dieudiul Cvinpluillt, when 
picpvrly applied. 0"J’hiu 

MEDICINE eland, «hove all otluis "f Ih" kind, 
nud ihe^ir.iiii nt the Arlir'v i> in u.-.iiy It

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

VETILL attend SALES in any part o-f tho 
’’ District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply ut the Hr il ink Hold.
Goderich, Mlh Sept. 1848. 83-

S T R A Y K D,
the-pr-'mise# of the subscriber, No. 1, 

lllh Con'cet erioi) of Colburne, u Yellowish 
colored OX, wiili a stripe of while down his 
back,—lie had on a bell, and is rising seven 
years old. Any information which may lead , to 

ton, Concord, Pine-apple, Henry, and Fui- i the recovery of him will he liberally rewarded 
ton atrvt-tiÇ—Artfiong- tlté buildings..destroy^ 1 
<‘d arc the Post-office, 1st Baptist church, 
the Brooklyn Star office, and very many 

1 first class stores and dwellings. The entire

fiy- r h io stopper sTexvau r.
Colborne, 14iliSept. IMH. 33-

ADYKRTISKMKXT.
loss is estimated at one and a half millions
of dollars, a small part ol which, compara- J rTlRE Subscribers in acknowledging the 
lively, is insured. There was a grea,t scar- I -L liberal patronage which 4hev have rc- 
city (if water in the cisterns and wells of I (.ejvotl during the-r residence in Goder,ch, 
Brooklyn, and the fire was finally arrested; ! won Li respectfully request the immediate 
bv running hoes to the East River, and by | settlement of all accounts due to the fifm, 
blowing up buildings. Two New York fire- ari „ ‘ v|u<c their books tr,rP‘
men, and one- Brooklyn fireman, also a 
child, were killed, and several others injur
ed. There'»re reports of two or three1 other 
deaths.— Globe.

as they 
Attention to thii

lim this da'ùl— 
notice will save costs. \
T. GILMUUR U. C>). N 

Goderich, 8tb Sept.-, 1518? 3jtf

CASH l'on W1ŒAT.
fllllE Subscriber hereby intimates that ho 

has now on terms of lease and part

Xfvv Svii'vfvs.—-'We have been inform
el! that Mr. Brougli, Deputy Provincial Sur- 
vc) or. is now passing through a tract of
country from the Garalraxa Road to Lake ownership, the entire management of tli 
Huron, t-f great beauty and fertility. Some .Goderich Mills, and that he is prep.ned to 
ideafft lliu abundance of water privileges ' pay cash for anv quantity of good mervhant- 
may be formed from the fact, that in the able Wheat at "the said'Mills; provi ed the
course of fifteen miles he has <*fôsecd the 
River iSaugine klevkn times, it is, there
fore, more than probable that the locating 
of the land will be deferred until an oppor
tunity, is afforded of making a further sur
vey, with a view of discovering a line of! 
road mure easily made. The survey, in j 
course of being made by Mr. Rankin and 
Mr. Gibson, respectively, will noon be com- J 
plctcd, when an immcn-c amount of land: 
will be available fur settlement, on easy j 
cond,lions. We h ive reason to complain ! 
of tiie want of judgment manifested in the , 
laying out of the leading thoroughfares.— 
In Sunnidalc, for instance, which cut.tains 
a great quantity of very excellent land, the 
road passes through the worst part thereof, 
and an impression is made on tlie minds ui 
those passing through in quest of lac .lions, 
of a very unfavourable and err- dcous charac
ter.—Darrin .1 lag net.

same badelivered therein tune lor manufac
tura before tho close of the navigation.

WM. PIPER.
GuDEiuni .Mills, ?

eptcmbvr 5th, 1848. ^ 32tf

CASH KOll SAW-JLOdS
AND SAXV1NG DONE ON SHARES.

fIMIE Subscriber will pay ca<=fi at the 
-*• Goderich Mills-fût Good. Black ( herrv 

Saw-Logs, and will savv any oilier descrip
tion of" guOd Saw-Logs fur ahy parties on 
shares.

WM. PIPER.
GoorKicii Mills, \

September ûth, 1848.^ 32tf

needs,hoi the assistant-»*! ul vain pulls Irmn mu- 
dry persons, (no one .knows who,) to prove iu

[f j ' V B.—Whclesale buyers treated on Libe
ral 'I’erma.

For Sale by C. ('kabb, sole Agent lor f oi.uda 
W«n.

U ‘ Norte Genuine unless signed Dr. BOA 1> 
DICKINSON.

pii/cl o.\i: nur.i.ah rrn dottl/:.
ALSO. — DicmnsunV COVG1I DROpS, a 

Certain Remedy lor Coughs, Colds, 2v.e.A:c.— 
Thick—Is. lid. per buttln.

Detroit, Michigan, July 4th, 184G. 2G-it
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ATT At IIMIvNT.
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T'i

r*r
next.

L’OHRT will be held at the gaol, God- 1 
V on Saturday t!-" T;L dnv . i <>ctubcr j

J j to-Tin: i:mroH of i hi; hvivov signal.
. j Sir.,-—Having observed an editorial paragraph

ar.d a communication kigned “ \V. Smith,M iit 
- the last (io:rtlc, respecting the lute “disruption’.

ilncsa j. uh j

iu iliat office, in which lay character js most 
violently usi.aileJ, a:id in wliieh cliargcs are 
iudirevdy made., which, have not "'tfeqpajligliteat 
foUiiJation-,- except in t! 
ihvir author—and .which could only have bx'en 
made by such a worthless and reckless character 
us \V. Smith—I embrace the pi.‘scut opportu
nity of making a few remarks on the subject.

Respecitiig ’he pçtioi that I was in the em
ployment oi Mr. Giles, I have rmly to slate that 
I defy him to prove, by any Wtdibit witness, that 
I was either inatietitjve or negligent in attending

his Lu mess ; or that I injured ins property in 
(the faculty of language) lo the certain detri- \ ttn.v Ehape or form whatever. And «-» soon as 
ment of the other powers of the mind. This 
incessant exercise and culture of a particular 
faculty which nature has sent into tlie world in
an extra developement, will, in the majority of 
cases, eo obstruct tlie natural growth iff the 
system, ns to occasion indifferent health and 
short life ; hence the fact, that tlie .prodigies oi 
childhood's intellect generally fill premature 
graves. And where th-*y are not killed by this 
incessant drudgery in exercising verbal memory 
they arrive nt maturity'in the shape of a great 
volubility of words—a kind of speaking machines, 
having much sound and little sense.

The most careless observer cannot have over
looked tlie fact that there are some individuals 
who can learn as many words—can commit as 
much composition to memory in one day, t 
others could do in a month ; and such is also the , 
case with arithmetic or any other branch. These 
clever ones ate tlie few—they form the exception 
and not the rule ; but their cleverness is taken 
for the rule, and the grand error of common edu
cation, is tho recognized idea that all minds 
ehould he equally susceptible of all impressions,— 
that the boys who learn with the greatest case 
ahould be rewarded for their abilities, and that 
those who are ^ull should be hammered and 
buffed for lagging belïftiil their superiors. But 
the dull creatures are the objects of commisera
tion. The few learn almost without an effort ; 
but it is all labour, task-work, slavery and endu
rance to the many. Wisdom, resulting^from 
experience, says, that the proper method of cul
tivating the human mind, consists in gently 
restraining those faculties which arc naturally 
over-active, and carefully and frequently exercis
ing such os are dull, bo as to produce a healthy, 
well-balanced action in the whole system.

[LTIt appears that n late copy of the late Huron 
Gazette, addressed to a printer in Hamilton, and 
containing eome extraueous words printed on the 
margin, was mailed in the Goderich Tost Office;

finds-it convenient to pay me the balance ol 
my wage-—which is no doubt a tuile in his eyes 
when compared to the almost incalculable 
amount of business which he transacts tu riiut 
line—I rnay imagine that he is entitled to the 
appellation of an honest man, or perhaps to that 
vx! .eh lie More earnestly cuvets, g>ntf,cman! 
The setup of L'Atia which he would apply tu 
me, inure properly belongs to hi a/*4 nmn of all 
icoiti” W. Smith,—and this he may yet dis-

The communication signed W. Smith, is. 
scarcely worthy of notice. He is too despica
ble a character to give weight to any statement, 
however trifling, where he id known; and were 
it not lor the information of those who may not 

! know him, 1 would not consider his foul" abuse 
! worthy"bf h&tiee. He is a poor, miserable, 
character, of the lowest description, who has nc 
teepect either for himself or any one else; a 
mere hanger-on- at the Gazette, engaged to do 
all its “ dirty work" in consideration of a suffi
ciency to enable him to draw out a miserable 
existence, which is a burthen to himself and a 
nuisance to all within the reach of his slanderous, 
tongue. If such a character as Smith can give 
weight to sucli charges ns those made against 
me—not one of which he can prove—then 1 
might exclaim with him, "farewell to ull my 
greatness."

It is almost needless to deny the base insinua
tions of W. ’’Smith, with respect to the. type 
which lie pretends were found near the premises, 
as I am quite satisfied that it was a cunning 
device trumped up by his employer and himself, 
to,impeach my honesty, and to givç a coloring 
to tho unjust manner in which I was treated by 
them. This statement I would put Smith to 
the trouble of proving were it not for the utter 
contempt which I feel for sucli a character. The 
defrauding the revenue consisted in my having 
printed a letter and'cuelosed it in an envelope— 
lor which I paid poatege. I am got surprised St

learn that the country c mtiniios in the same 
ill-l.irbud,slate as heretofore—-no better, no 
xvui.-e. Some misunderstanding appears to,

belf-cnu d 6h-«-<rl^Vri‘Sn b;"W;B.n, and
(lie r rvnpi consul, tlie following aontact ul 
the particulars of" tyjnch wo copy from tlie 
Official Gaz tie :—

Last, week an important circéstnsfonco in 
the political, atijials of" cur coutViry took 
place. Mi V Viiallavr, the French consul 
general ad inferim in (iuaittiiala, cuu. ed t.-x| 
ercjsmg his luuctiûns.wilh."this’republic, and 
as the cause for so doing appe;\r,s to proceed 
from some offensive * publication in this 
Gazette, wc consider it necessary briefly 
to explain what happened. " x.

On Sunday, tlie 11th instant, tho conçu! 
convoked at his house ail the French citi
zens in Guatemala, with tin-view of adopt
ing sofne resolutions manifesting tu the 
provisional government tivir adherence tu |

TROUBLE Ill- TV\ 1.1 N Till. TRENT41 KE- 
TLBL1C AND GEN l itAL AMERICA.

Wc arc in possession of papers from the 
city of Guatemala to the 3d ul July, and

Goderich, !
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Firi:.—( >n Monday night last about 12 
vk. WO Were almta d by the f-rv li'v.

« «n li.'.-t .fy hi: ;ng out, xv d -Cuvor- u 1 be
flume ascending from the stables and out
houses in the rear of a range of "storm build
ings in the western part of tlie 'Town,, be
longing to Georgo Crawford, Esquire.—
Fortunately the night being c|ilm the lire 
was, by the exertion ofour townsmen, con
fined to the biwldwig in which it originated.
Mr. Crawford’s los» is about jCIUO, there 
being no insurance on the property. The 
lire is supposed to have originated from hpt 
aslics deposited in tho premises by a care
less servant.

Although in this instance tlie exertions 
used were crowned with succès?, so f ir as 
Tire-Spreading of the lire was concerned, vet
it was Very evideut that there i. a great do-!mlt'6;-alym «counts due by and tu 
hctcney of mrahs lor tho .suppression ol ; lirm w|1iitlu 86ulcd ,,y tll0 r,j ,m„, 
hrc^in our town. Had it not been fur the 
uncommon stillness of the night much and 
great destruction of property would have 
ensued. Tlie matter is ope that deserves 
ilie carefnl consideration of our Board of 
Police.—Recorder,

HURON DISTRICT, / 1>Y virtue of Uvn
Tu U it: Ç ** wr.U8 of At

tachment issued out of the District Conn, 
and Court of Queen's Bench* and to mt; di
rected against the estate real as well-ad. 
personal, of * Henry EUiqtt, an nbscuiiiling 
ui" rontealed debt“.r at U «a Respective suits 
of Thomas Gilmmir fur tlie sum of tweniy 
four pounds six shillings and throe ponce, 
gind of Robert M.uderwcl! for tho iuin of 
thirty one poumisi tea shillings arid j-ix 
pence; 1 have seized and taken ali thu estate 
real ils wydl as personal, of the md Henry 
Elliott, mid-unless" tho said Henry 1!, it 
return within ;lho (funsdlvIitHi of the -1 
Court, and put m bail to thu-action» w.t i 
throe calender months or fav.se the same iu 
be discharved. ali tho real- and person :I 
estate of the said HenryElliott, or so mut’li 
thereof as rnay be necessary, will be held 
iiitbje for tho’payment, benefit and satisfac
tion of the sai.l cdaitns.

.1. M. DON ALD, ShnitfU. I).
Shi hii i fAi i it i. /

( i',!' i i . . 2‘ i !i A' O't, 1 < V > 3.1.3, r

— .sv//:/,7/ 7 .\ ,s \n:.
DISSOLl TIOX

OF COPARTNERSHIP.
r2^HE «Copartfiershiji heretofore existing 

betxvwn tlie undersigned (under the 
lirm, u( Gooding ami -Lant aster»'.-Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con-

J. K. (itHIDING,
J- LANCASTER.

Tho business will be continued, ond. nil
the

ffl ft ï k c t 5
Toitoxiro, Sept. 7, 1949. 

Flo cm Transactions before arrival of the 
Niagara; 23s 3d a 23s Od, old fine; since the 

. news aft iidvance has taken place, and sales have
l"# V- Urn. ,&U x„ muchi,,some difference ol opinion uccurred^anJ a | ,-jf - "*■*
protest.was presented to the consul against i murif'
the malerulvnt sentiments which they, the ! Wiir.Ar.— Before arrival of steamer, highest 
dig;icis supposed, tho editors of this,Gazette i tjr'Cu Pd“J i°r Full Wheat, 4a 10J; since the news 
expressed towatd 1 tance, and tlio '-govern- 3* Id a 5s 3d; receipts light, owing to tho far-

Godnrich, f;th Sept

\\ O T l c if.

LANCASTER.
HUS. 32t t

VLT< persons 
ik SM A T

indebted to BREWSTER 
ART, through the. agency til" 

the Subscriber, are n que-ted id settle their 
account s immédiat I y either with Inin or 
with M-r. Georgo Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

f J. K. GOODING. ' 
Goderich, 8«h Sept., l:;t* . 3iif

FAiOlEltS J.OOK AT THIS.

mont recently established.
Tho consul, who Was ft quested to certify 

to tho protest, that it might be printed, 
thought proper to adopt il as his own, and 
iie liint signed it with . nineteen ut his lul- 
lq,w citizens, and without any co.nmumcU- 
lion with this government, addressed a note 
to it on the 11th inst, with thu protest en
closed, at the stuiiu lime making the perutn- 
tory and exttaordinary demands hereafter 
alluded to. Here we ought to observe that 
the consul, by adopting aud signing the 
document, confounded lus official character 
with that of his compatriots, and expresses 
himself warmly against what ho .thinks- to 
be the political tendency of ihisgovernment, 
and he appears to us desirous of suppress
ing public opinion in thu country in which

After assuming that every thing mention
ed in the protest was strictly liuu, though 
many oi them might bo considered as asser
tions without pruuis, and might well be con
sidered as very necessary declamation, the 
consul declares that ho thinks it absolutely 
neccsgary to demand that his letter and pro
test should be published in the next week’s 
Gazette, bulb hi French tyid Spanish, with
out any deviation w I, rale vet from the origin
als', and thut they should be in the first page 
and first column, and to appear as tho first, 
hi tide, hence giving tho prelereneo to lus 
communication to any thing, however im
portant, the Government might wislvto 
make public, with other humiliating refine
ments ; concluding with a declaration that 
it was hiu firm determination not to enter 
inte any cortwpvndynow, and that b» would

mers being engaged in seeding.
Ottmkal.—2Us u 22s G J per 224 lbs. . ,
Tor Baulky.—2tis 3d per 2UU lbs.
Butter.—5jd a Gd, in Kegs.
No disposition to sell on the pari of Flotir 

holders until arrival of steamer, hourly expected.
Montrkal, Sept. 7.

Floor firm—28s 9d to 29s is asked foi1 good 
brands. Sour offering freely ut 27s Gd, with 
sales at 27s.

Win:at—Upper Canada mixed, Gs Id.
Oat.wkal.—Sales for delivery, aud all this 

month, at 25»,...
Amu s—27s to 27s 3d for Pots, and 27s 9J to 

27s 10^.1 tor Peatla.-
Fork firm nt 72s GJ to 73s Dd for Mess; 62s GJ 

to t»3s 9d lor Trtmc Mess, and.50s to 52s Ü.1 tor

Freights to London and the Clyde 4» 3J fur 
Flour; and 27s Gd to 32s for Ashes.

D c a 11) o.
Qn the 7th inst., at the advanced arro of 78, 

Mt. Thomas Snail, a native <>| K lkcuiiv in 
Ireland, and Ibr twelve years a residentcr of thi» 
iieighborlitmtl, <9

(Jn the 11 th iost., Mr. —— McCaul, funner, 
Colborne, lather of the boy who was lately 
drowned.

«TMIE cheapest BOOTS and SHOES of 
good quality over offered f-»r suie in 

this District. The subscriber in leaving 
Goderich returns fus sincere thinks for the 
support lie received while in business here, 
and now offers fur salt? the remainder ol hi» 
stock, comprising lit B iots and "Show ulm.it 
three hundred pairs, at about one half the 
usual prices current her*;‘call und see.— 
All those indebted to him oil her by note or 
book account, will please call aud settle 
immediately and save costs.

GILBERT PORTE.
Goderich; Sept. 1, ISIS. 3lit

WHEAT WANTED.

t <AS1I paid for FALL WHEAT till the 
* v UG'.h day i>i Une motith.-

CKABrt.
Goderich, Sept. 1, Is 18. 3ltd

HOOTS AM) SlIOI'X
r|MIE Subscriber begs 

Farmers and tbe r
le

f'llhlii

Dit. 1'. A. Mi DOUG.U.L

#~^AN bo commlied nt all hours, at
^ llritish Hotel, ( La.master’s )

Gudej;ch, Sept. 13lb, 18*8»

the

33-»

e to inform the

':e will soil B(>() I S and MlOKS cheaper, 
fur cash, than they cun ho putcliused vl.-r- 
wlivro in this ci.uiffry. lnlenluig p ir 
('liasefs are requesteil in c.\ll tin t 'm.n. 
lor tlieuiBvIves, ,it his Simp on J<ig.lt huu.-i.: 
street, near tlie British II lei.

Ho has also a Horse, XVagg m and H h - 
ness, which he will sell cheapur tlian the. 
cheapest.

N. CLARK. 
Godcrichy Sept. 1, I::1N, 3lit

U U slTi
door wv.-t of the 

Commercial Bank, Ilaunltun, hv 
January, 1^48. 1. ESMONDS.

X L B I o X 1
J AMES’ Street, one

HURON DISTRICT, ) Il Y virtue of a 
Tu H it: ttrlt ot Fieri

Farias, issued out of ll< r Majesty’s Huii'ii 
Distnrt (’ourt, unit to inti directed against 
t lie I,an-ls and rTt nemciits u| 'i'lituiias 
Charles nt tho suit of Rohcrt Elhs; I have 
sujzoil and taken in Exccutnm, ns belung- 
mg to the saul Thomas Charles, Lot in.m 
her three, on the North side ui l..i t stiect, 
or l.it mnnmg number one ih iu-and iiml" 
thiuein tlio town oi Guih rich, vh'niairimg 
tuio-quarier of an item id L md, be. the s-iimi 
more or less with lliu l»urlt|ingsevn the snni 
Lot erected; which 1 shall olfer for salt: at 
tlie Court House in the tow n ol Goderich, 
on Md'unlay. 1 lie liôth day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o'clock inum.

j. McDonald, siunj ji. d.
M mum Vs ( dfuti-i, f

Goderich, 21st August, 18*19. ^ 3m3U

Sljcriff’s^Salc of £on.i)o.
lltllON DISTHICT, I r » X' virtue ..fa

To If it: ^ * * writ of Fn ii
Farias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed Against 
the Linds and Tenements ol G tvm lliimil- 
t"ii at the suit of J"».nrt Calloway, I inv.u 
seizetl und taken lit Execution, P.trk l>it 
number onxvoti tlie North sided Melbourne 
street, ami Lot number forty, on the Kant 
side ofWellington street in tho town of 
Albert, xVlitch Lands I shall oiler lor sale <>o 
Saturday, the 25th day ot Noveinlivr ncx*. 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, ai the CuUL 
IIoUbc m thcfviw n nl Gotfi,-tii h.

J. McDonald, Sheriffn. It. 
Sm.uin s ( «i ricH, /

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848. \ 3iu2fi

S!)clift" ’a Sale cf L'auto.
Hl ltON ItlSTKlVT, ( | * V yi-t.io-. i a 

7'u B it: \ * * w nt ul /’/•. «1
Facias, DmiciI out • I Her M -j' sty's liu,. n 
Di.-tricX Court, ami Jo me 4n« c«e:l .ig un t 

-the La'uLs and Tenvoienis tU- R rlnid !> i. 
hnglun, at the hint ol Roheit I'.nk, t have 
seized and taken in E.\« eoimn, Lot iiiuiiIf r 
t *nr in the seventh t’oiiccssiuii, E. 1). m 
tlie Township ot ('ullmriiv, cuiitMiumg too 
,n ie-; w hich Lind> l shall otiVr for s i «■ .it 
llie Coiiri llotif", in the town of Guderieli, 
mi .Saturday, Hie 25ih diy of November 
next, at tlie ‘.our -u 12 o'ui « k inuui.

J. MeDUX ALI), Sheriff II. L>. 
S'm.itiii'.s «lin»(

(jodcrfuii, 14tli August, lu 13. ^ 3m2!«

X (.) TIC E .
i I.L persons indehl'-d to "the estate of 

| • v the late WILLI A I DITTt «N. un- i.
! quest• d to Mittl • tl.ura. V. tints i.iii.i d. " ,- 
I ly or t:u»y uni be pM.v. ,1 in li t Cm.it i »r 
* C uiiuC l l"i Ui Wltliu.il iuri ,iT ii’U e.
I ‘ NIIU.MAs* Dll TUN.

jdiiun Lancaster.
I Gudorivh, Ju!y_jO, 1813. 2j \<>
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